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School Reminders, Requests
& Information
Welcome to this week’s
Newsletter

Welcome back!

Dates for your diary
02.11.2019

England v
South Africa
Rugby World Cup Final

5.11.2019

Y5 Assembly Guy Fawkes
& the Gunpowder Plot

11.11.2019

Y6 Assembly Armistice Day

11.11.2019

Y4 trip to Science Museum

11&12.11.2019

Hazel Class Parent/Teacher
Consultation evening

I hope you all had a lovely half term week and the
children are now back in the old routine!
We begin this half term with great sporting success for
our girls' football team who were victorious against
Hollickwood school on Thursday!
It is getting dark very early now. Please ensure your child
is easily seen when outside. Many coats and bags have
reflecting areas that pick up car headlights - our bookbag does too!
Guy Fawkes day is coming up on 5th November and
fireworks form a big part of celebrating this day. Please
enjoy fireworks safely and if you can attend organised
displays as opposed to having your own celebration.

We are still selling poppies in school for £1 if children/
parents would like to buy one.

Have a super week!
Alexander Banks
Headteacher

Term Dates 2019/2020
Autumn Term 2019
First Half:

04.09.2019-18.10.2019

Half Term Holiday:

21.10.2019– 25.10.2019 (school closed)

Second Half:

28.10.2019– 19.12.2019

Spring Term 2020

Letters home this week:
Rec

Height & Weight letter

Hazel

Parent/Teacher consultation evening

Y4
Nurs-Y6

First Half:

06.01.2020–14.02.2020

Half Term Holiday:

17.02.2020– 21.02.2020 (school closed)

Second Half:

24.02.2020– 03.04.2020

Summer Term 2020
First Half:

20.04.2020-21.05.2020

11 & 12.11.2019

VE Day:

08.05.2020 (school closed)

Trip to Science Museum 11.11.2019

Half Term Holiday:

22.05.2020–29.05.2020 (school closed)

Photo orders & proofs to be returned

Second Half:

01.06.2020– 17.07.2020

to school office by 08.11.2019

Tea with the Head

Nursery

Welcome back to all our families. We hope that everyone had a restful and enjoyable
break. This week the children were busy exploring 'The Three Little Pigs' story. We
revisited it every day making role play masks, the pigs houses out of boxes as well as
houses on a large scale in our outdoor classroom. We retold and re-enacted the story
many times. We were also learned about Halloween, cut out some spooky
characters, dressed up and carved a pumpkin to make Jack O'lantern. Over the week
we focused on 'building site' vocabulary. Please talk to your children about the fridge
words related to the topic.

Reception As the nights draw in, we have been enjoying a spooky story, Room on the Broom.
We loved the characters and the rhyming words. In our role play we have created
fantastic potions and spells and dressed up in our Halloween costumes! Well done to
all the children who have practised their reading and phonics over the holiday, keep
up the good work!

Year 1

Our story this week has been Room on the Broom by Julia Donaldson and Axel
Scheffler. We have been practising identifying rhyming words/ Please continue to
support your child with identifying rhyming words at home. We have enjoyed
retelling some of the events in the story using props. Some of us have enjoyed talking
about our Halloween costumes. In maths, we have been using a variety of resources
to record addition sums. Please encourage your child to read the books on Bug Club.
We will be keeping a regular check on who is accessing Bug Club and recording
progress on the Reading Rocket. All of the children have settled back into the routine
and are working very hard!!!

Year 2

This week, we have been learning all about habitats for our Science Topic Quest! We
have looked at different habitats around the world and learned about the plants and
animals that live there. We also went on a 'micro-habitat hunt' around the school- we
were amazed to find all of the little creatures living around us! In maths, we have
begun learning how to add 2-digit numbers to 1-digit numbers, using three different
methods (counting on in our head, partition the second addend to make a multiple of
10 and exchanging 10 ones for one ten).

Year 3

Year 3 have had a fantastic week exploring fossils! They have been busy investigating
how fossils are made and trying to recreate this process. Year 3 have also been
researching Mary Anning and her wonderful discoveries on the Jurassic Coast. They
have been studying the different fossils of prehistoric creatures and discussing the
importance of the work of Palaeontologists. It has been an action-packed week in
Year 3 and we are looking forward to what the next week will bring. Keep it up Year
3!

Year 4

We've had an amazing Science Quest week, the children have really got their teeth
into this topic and have been digesting their new learning. This has involved a lot of
practical investigation. A big thanks to all the parents who have helped their children
with the homework tasks over the half-term.
The children have been learning different subtraction methods during our
mathematics lessons; using exchanges in the column method and adjusting numbers
to avoid exchanges when the minuends are just above round thousands. We have
also been looking at different ways to solve problems.

Year 5

Welcome back! This week we have an exciting week exploring our Science week
called 'Living things and habitats'. We have been investigating different types of
animals and their life cycles: mammals, amphibians, birds, reptiles and
insects. Acacia, will be visited Whitefield's today for some cooking and Year 5 have
been focusing on improving their inference skills in Guided Reading. We look forward
to a productive term with the children.

Year 6

What a great way to start the half term! A big thank you to all of you who helped
your child produce some amazing home learning over the holiday. Please see the
display outside the staff room for some examples of work produced. We have
been immersing ourselves into exploring light this week: where it comes from, how
it travels, reflections and even exploring (through art), how light is scattered on an
uneven surface!

Children invited to Tea with the Head
this week were:

Pine
Chestnut
Palm
Redwood
Oak
Cedar
Hawthorn
Hazel
Sycamore
Magnolia
Mahogany

Hamdan
Aaliyah
Zayd
Celia
Diyar
Basti
Mariem
Marysia
Isaac
Madina
Cristian

Well done!

Attendance and Punctuality this week
Attendance %

Chestnut
Pine
Palm
Redwood
Cedar
Oak
Hawthorn
Hazel
Acacia
Sycamore
Magnolia
Mahogany

99%
100%
97%
99%
94%
95%
99%
96%
94%
98%
97%
92%

Lates

1
4
4
2
2
2
6
7
1
7
5
2

Congratulations—Year 1 Pine Class
on 100% attendance this week!

